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BELLEFONTE, PA

AN HONORED GUEST
SantA F New Moiican K \

Hon. W. \V. 11. Davis, editor of
the Doylestown, Pa., Jfnnoeral and in
former years an honored o'lic'al ofthis
terriiory, was last evening tendered an
informal reception in the comfortable
parlors of Hon. W. <?. Hitch's homo
at tho foot of I'alaeo avenue. Up-
wards of fifty prominent ladies and
gentlemen were present and among
them were observed many of the old-
est settlers. Tho evening parsed in
the mast deligl iful manner, rcfiv.-h-
-nients being set ved during the compa-
ny's stay of which all partook most
heartily. It was approaching mid-
night when the callers bade adit u to

their hospitable hosts, Secretary and
Mrs. Hitch, and the gut -t.s of the ow-
ing, General Davis, und departed for
their respective homes.

Such a compliment is more than do-
served by General Davis. He has In . n

a life long and ardent friend of New
Mexico,a in! as the same can he said of
Hon. W. G. Hitch, oar present effi-
cient territorial .-??ereiary, it was high-
ly proper that the compliment -hould
come from the source it did. Very t> w

men can boa-t of a more honored < >lli
cial career than Gen. Davis, lb tore

ho left Havard College he enlist' I for
tho Mexican war in Col. Caleb Cush-
i tig's Ma -achu-elti r< ginni .. He was

suli c<| < y nmi.o regimental adju-
tant, and upon Col. Cushing's pro-
motion as brigadier-general of the
United States a my, ho was detailed
upon his staff and came out of the war
as captain. In IS.VI he was uppo'nted
United Sta.cs district attorney for
Mow Mexico. Immediately upon hi-
arrival in S .nta He he made the round-
of the territory and while serving in
his official capacity visited the Navajo
reservation and o herp \u25a0< tine it points
end took the nous irom which ho
wrote "K1 (iringo. " 1 pon t resig-
nation of Ho i. W. S. Mi?? ,-y as ter-

ritorial sec ary in the - .ranmr of
1854, Gen. D is was appo' ed hi-
eucgessor. Preziou.i to this, ho\ -vcr,
and while ac.ing as di- ct a >rney
he engaged in the new-pa ht bu-iiii---
here and was part owner of the dd
Santa Fo Gazrttr. He was always ac-
tively at work for every good inter.-t
of the territ iry. lb served as gover-
nor tor awhile and during the se.vion j
of the legislature ofdelivered
tho territorial nu -sag-- to that body.
\\ hileictiog in tbe cttpaci y ofcover- j
nor, ho a.idre--e.| a <? iiiimu lieati nt

the secretary of the int- r; .r r> e 'in-

mcwling certain geological -urv> vs in
N.-w Mexico, which have since bc-n
made. In 1 "57 he declined a reap-j
pointment to his office and returning
to the -tatcs become \u25a0 lit r of tie
Doyelstown an able journal
published at the county eat f Ike.-
county. Ha., and now in it- -\u25a0 ventcon h
year of publication. In his section
Gen. Davis raised the first regiment
that weutout to parti, ipate in the war
of the rebellion and was made its fir-:
lieutenant. He did admirable - rvi. e ;
was twice wounded.and returned home
at the close of war holding the [x.-iti n
of brigadier-general. He was * m-
tnissioner to the Pari- exposition and
is an honorary incmh. r <f -everal
scientific societies both in this country
and Kurope. He i- the autli >r of-ev-
eral valuable hi-t- >ri- - and biographies,
and hi-well known books," K! Grin-
go, ' and the "(' inquest of New Mexi-
co, written years ago, are to-day tbe
standard authorities on thi - territory.
He has travelled extensively, and i-
to-dav more deligh e-i with Nw M> \-

ico than ever. He -ays the time will
come when her wonderful climate
must make her the greatest sanitari-
um of tho world. He never expected
to meet here in this ancient city such n
polished company of ladies and gen-
tlemen as he conversed with in Secre-
tary Hitch's parlors last night. Gen-
eral Davis is very prominent in Penn-
sylvania politics. He is a strong,
clear and vigorous writer and the num-
erous letters lie is now engaged in
writing to his own and other publica-
tions in the east f;om Santa Fe must
in due time bring forth much good
fruit for this territory.
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A Bride in Male Attire,

Jluw a Horn.l ntie dtrl I'J ; / With a M
u net and Worked an a MW/ Ch ,>rr.

From th Vlrloi .a P*t. j

About six or seven weeks ago the
steamship from Sao Francisco brought
a unrulier of hands for the railroad
works at 5 ale. Among the number
were two who seemed much attached
to each other. The elder was a man
of about s xty, quite p'ain in appear-
ance, but evidently a well educated
gentleman. Tho younger appr .red to
be abort sixteen years of age, with a
remarkably waning face, wearing a
large hat drawn well o.cr her eyes,
small hnnds and natty little feet.
With the party thews two left the city
for Vale and immediately cam.iicnced
work on the road, the supposes! lsoy
doing his share of the sawing and
chopping with the rest, and gaining
many friends by his gentle and unob-
trusive manners. After about ten or
twelve days the elder ofthe two freinds
became sick, and had to he removed
to the hospital, where he was followed
and nursed by his devoted little com-
panion.

Toe medical attendant toon discov-

ered, however, thnt tho supposed youth i
was a young lady and tbo wife of the :
sick man. Hho was immediately tak-
en to the house of a lady residing at
Yale, where, after discarding her iiut--

culine attire and assuming more befit-
ting garments, she disclosed tbe tact
that, with her husband, she had elop-

. Ed front San Francisco, where her
father and stepmother resided. They j
had objected to her choice, and want-
ed her to accept the attention of a

man she disliked. Her lover persuad-
ed her to leave home, and after being
married they took tho steamer for Vic-
toria ?the young wife di.-guiscd as a
boy in order to elude pursuit.

The enthusiasm and admiration of
the rough men with with whom the
voting lady worked knew no bounds
when they learned that their quiet lit-
tle companion was a girl,and, that she
had endured the hardships of camp
life in order to be near her husband.
The husband returned t" San Fran-
ei-r . a fortnight ag i, leaving his wife
with some kind friends at Yah-. Hav-
ing secured a house and furnished it,
lie wrote for bis young wife to come,
and the brave little lady arrived down
by the steamer H. P. Hitliet. She .-ail-
ed for San Franci-co on the Dakota to i
join her husband.

Facta Worth Knowing-

Thin is that M> iSa I' f ' Mu .1 la m
:.I In . en vr.

Ir m tuir- I .n.ll ' f It' ltl'.

Sudden d.-atlis do not . .me from
jheart disease, one case in tw. my, but
fr nn congestion of the lungs or brain,
or from apoplexy. More die from
congr-tion of the lungs than "1
of the brain, and more of eong- -ti u
of the brain than apoplexy.

Sudden d<-iiih I'rom heart d. -> a-e is
, usually cau-. il by rupture of f iue

large arti-rv in-ar the In art : troin i - u-
g -ti"ii of tic lungs by instantly -top-
ping the breath ; from cmig' -ti"ii of
the brain by cau-ing pr- -ure mi tbe
brain, which pnrnly/.i-s and instantly
de-troys life ; from apoplexy bv hem-
orrhage in the brain.

Heart disi a-e in -t frequently re-

: -ult- from neglected ( i iuiprop' rly
tr. at- d lie umatism. It more ofUn
follows mild rle utti:iti-in than tl. ? -\u25a0 ?

Vi re kind, because -i vi re rlieuinati-m
! receive-prompt treatment, while the
mild form is often te gbi tcd and hit
to Work its way to the le art.

Persons who -upp -?? tin inn Ives
suffering from lu-art db<a-e li'-cau-"
tiny have pain in the region m the

jIn art, or palpitation, -i Id :n have any
; di-ease of that organ. In niie ??? s

1 out of t- n tin v are mi ring ii -;u

j dv-pep-ia?nothing i.i \u25a0 ?' -:.gi -

ti >u of the lungs is m -t frequently
I eau-' dbv a-U'Men cliar.ge jr in the
j heat of an ill-vautilated r \u25a0 in, or rail-
road ear, or li r-e ear, to tin- c Id a.r

j outside, without In ing protected by
; sutlicii nt clothing ; henc-, many pi i-

j -oiis thus -. i/. d drop di ad in the -tr- ?t. J
Cungi -ti.il of the brain in t fre-

quently ri -ult- from trouble and anx-
-1 i' tv id mind, prixlucing slocph ni

followed by the engorgement of tho
?m: ill hi ood v? --i is of tic brain, -ud- !

den !o-a of vital |mwcrand alni i-t in*
?taut death. Apopli \y may ! ? an in-

herited disease, or it may be induct 1
by too tree living, or its opposite, I
gri at ttbstemiou-ne -. Paralysis tmiy j
affect only a -mall portion of the h ly,
froin a finger or t e :\u25a0> an entire limb, 1
or it may disable half the b \u25a0 ly or the |
whole body when death soon follows.
When hail the b ly i- affeeti d by
paralysis, wc trttiv In: certain thnt tin-

: seat of the disease is in the ojip -ite
side of the brain, b- -au-e in rve tilwrs
cr is. partial paralysis is often t :n-
-pornry when caused bv tlie rupture of
a small |>loo I %'\u25a0--? ], if the clot is got
rid of by obsorptinn or ortherwisc.

Although this is a ui-a-e that all
class* sot people are liable to its most
de-iructive work is done among the
depraved and disipated. There is no
doubt that the habitual use of tubm-
en is'one of the must prominent < au-i

of paralysis and other nerve *lisea<-.
A severe cold may lie soonest cured 1

by remaining within doors, in a warm
room and mar the fire, until all signs
of it have disappeared. Then care j
should be taken to prevent a relapse by
having the feet warmly clad, and the
whole body, and particularly the cin -t
and the back of the neck, well protec-
ted when going out.

To stop bleeding, if from a cavity
in the jaw after a tooth lias been ex-
traded, ahape a cork into the proper
form and size to cover tho bleeding
cavity, and long enough to be kept
firmly in place when tbe mouth is
closed. This, we believe, is our own
invention, and wo have never known
it to fail. It has served us iu dcsjicr-
atc rases.

*

When an artery is cut the red blood
spurts out at each pulsation. Press
the thumb firmly over the artery near
tho wound, and on the side towards tho
heart. I'iess hard enough to stop the
bleeding and wait till a physician
comes. The wounded jierson is often
able to do this himself if he has the
requisite knowledge.

Himple fractures may lie adjusted
by almost anyone. Get the limb as
nearly as poaaihlo in the natural |iosi-
tioj, and then send for the doctor.

I There is no great urgency in such cas-
[ es.

In fracture of the skull, with coir.-

r pression and loss of consciousness, ex-
? amine tbe wound, and, if possible,
I raise the broken edges of the skull so

1 as to relieve the pressure of tho brain.
? Prompt action will often save life.

In case of poisoning, the simple rule
? is to get the poison out of the stoin-

ach lIM noon AS possible. Mustard nnd
-lilt not promptly an emetics, and tin y
are always at hand. Stir a teaspoon-
i'ul in a glass of water, and lot the per-
son swallow it <|uickly. If it does not
cause vomiting in live minutes repeat
the dose. Alter vomiting give the
whites of two or three eggs and send
for the doctor.

Hums and scald are soonest relieved
hy an application of cold water. Dry
carbonate of soda, or halting soda,
sprinkled over the burned spot is the

| latest remedy, and is said to be very
| effectual. These means are only tem-

porary. In severe cases a physician
J -Itould be sent for.

Hill the Legislators Resign .'

If the people of the state have any ,
dissatisfaction with the couro- of the!
members of either pinty in the l.cgiht
ture in connection with the apportion-
ment, there is only one way in which
they can give proper and a i" .pinto ox

I rc-ion to it, ami that i by di-riplining
the mcmtiers of the Legislature with

i whom they aro di- utislied. If the |
members of the Legislature, therefore, j
aro re-illy anxious to make an appeal to

the voters, they will not only adjourn

but they will take pains to make their

appeal lor n vindication in the only
la-111 'II ill wIIIiiit call ] <?- -iblybo el). .

live. In other word-, they will liotonly
adjourn but tliey will provide the

"t-ue" which they claim to have such

a hankering lor tin- voters of the f'um

tnonw- dth to | - upon. flow the

"i'-ue" ran be piovided, aid provided,
now, explained with great clearni -

and force by the /. -1 in this morn
ing's "i ue, in an article wli \u25a0 h dc

mand \u25a0 that the members ol both Hou-er

shall hand in their r- ..-nut: n- nt 1
| i-rmit writ* ! r new ? natori and
Kepre-i-ntat IVO elect.. II: t-. |.e ,-iui i .1)

time for the voter* to ay whether they
approve of th- r eonduei, cr whether
they prefer to . r. i some new men to

IIan burg at the t no- they are <x
pr< ing their j-i - rial and | ,tri ;.< ?

prelerenee* f. r the resj . ,-t.ve . andidales
lor executive oil, . on the Kepuid.ean
kil l lam critic tickets. 11l n i other

way than this can an ;? n- I in .le up
so that a clear .Di ' u.phat |? j uiar
verdict ran le expre- . i nd in tune

for the ap; rt.-nnient I. to be en

acted, if tfiey arc- l-> I e ens led at all.
prey, .u- to tho regui ir 1.- g it.ve and

i ongres-ioi.al lection of next >< >r

1 ? -jr conlemp firy, in fact, pr< ent nn

",--ue" to the member of the I,< g \u25a0 >

ture which. if they arc honorable men

eonscotia of j.ii_.tg honor ii ?? pari'

? luring the extra \u25a0- in. tint w .i kr

cept with alacrity. Now, are the Se: a

. tot - and lb jre ? ntiliv. who bat.- to en
wasting the summer at Ilarr.d org. at.-1

'tt an enormous t tt . the Mate, ready

j and nili.ng to tnake tins rt of an ap

; pea! to the j. pie? If Vt.ey are at

i virtue .< s they claim to le. tla v are

j re* ly and tliey w ..1 make hat<- to a lopl

J the /, ? ugg- t.on. If th ->- are
! not honest, ai. I if they have merely

; been all summer long playing a desper
' ate and despicable game for the accom

j phliTiient of the m< net j < rsonal and
political ends, they mil rrfue to hand

j in their r .gnation. will ki ? p on ar'.ng

i the part of fools, and will work the ten

j dollar a lay racket for all it may l e

worth to them, so long n there i any

i money in the Treasury. Now. I-1 u-
: either have the remaining apportion
ments, and without further delay, cr
let the member*of the Legislature hand

; .n their re-gn*tions, and permit the
voters to say their say about the merits

' and demerits of tho extra session. Hut
they won't he in a hurry to provide the
"issue" tlint is called for. Sie if they
are 1 I.>--,i i T< '' >r i) '. i It

(tali k lEuilwiiyTime.

IWhfrl, 111. ./in. ]*Sfl,

ThU i. Ia -?rti i'-j thit vs A \u25a0 ' apj ntf!
. FT \u25a0 I I', /.''air, ?' !r )tn! far thr iiUof ue

t>u Trt.n Hi.'r ilt ?ii I' f rn

IVf lifllf/nult,

!!? Kvoan Wait \u25a0 OMMAAKV*
HV IIUSMKKP. IM LLANH. Sec.

Having most thoroughly tested tho
Uockford Quick Train Watches for the
last three year*. J offer them with the
fullest confidence a* the best made and
most reliable time keeper for the money
that can he obtained.

Ifully /uarmiff nrry Hlitrh for tu< t yr.irt.
F/lAXK F HI,A 11!,

.Vi). '2 llrnrLcrhnjf Ji ,r.

AHother Amm in H'.ilehfj at rrdueed
priftJi,

Ibourn*. Jan. 27, 18*2.
The Uockford watch purchased Feb.

1*79. has performed better than any
Watch I ever had. Have carried it
every day and at no time has it been
irregular, or in the least unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Uockford
Watch. lIOHACK B. HOUTON,

at highton Furnace Co.

Tver TO*, Sept, 18, 1881.
The Uockford Watch runs very ac-

curately ; better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have had one that cost
$l5O. Can recomtnond the Uockford
Watch to everybody who wishes a fine
timekee|ir.

.8. T. HUBBARD. M. 1).

This is to certify that the Uockford
Watch bought Feb. 22, 1879, has run
very well the past year. Having set it
only twice during that time, its only
variation being three minutes. It has
run very much better than 1 ever an-
ticipated. It was no* adjusted and only
cost $2O. H. P. BRYANT,

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
i Arc ymi <li*tiirl>*)lit flight arid brokan "f your r#**t

ly it k hlld *iiffring is tilcrying with pain of til-

ting ltfl ' n fit Ofi< v hti'l K' I k bottle of 1
Man. WiKni/m'i h "TiiiNi Fffci f tt

TEKTIIINU. ItMvnlii.. | incalculable. It will relieve*
the |Hx.r litt !? kufTr>r imn><-!iat*]y. Dfjmit'l tjjmii It

Pt<thor, tin-re lno mletake ftlaitit tt. 11 *ir? dye*

i ntvry inl llnrflr-n, r epulis ten thf ?tofimrb mi<l lo%
? la, t'UfM wlii'l< o||r, loftnii* tin- KUtita, a In
llittiiiii.iti'tt, nut git'-a ti'io-nii't i nerKjr to the whol<

py at-tit. Mua. WjAsOitt's f ' tJUIMO Hthtf fOK Cllll.l' i
Tf-ETIItWO la |il<*i4*itiitto tin-ti f' , and !\u25a0 th" Jiri !

s. ri)>tlon ? f one of t! oMent itnd t ? I f< tnaU (diyni* |
? tiiiia itlid iiurm* In tli<v L*nltd HUIM,ind in for imb*

bf atl tlrtsggUtfl (lii ogboit lbi world. I*rftc#26t Bit!
abullln. '.-'ijr- j
Stvaync H PIIIH Comforting to tho

Hick.
Thousands dn> from neglect t \u25a0 properly

tn-ikt I in| ure Itlood, (Nmstipation, I)y-
pi-psia, Miilnria, Apoplkixy, Liver, Ki It . v,
lli-art Ii-? iin . I>r? ?jy, in 1 Uln-umstisir) j

1 |i it to the (li-bllitHtnl,I irdi-ne I with - i< h 1
( s.-rioiis sickness, w-- conscientiously re- j

commend "SWAYNKS I'll.!.-, ' whi.di
. fit'. . liu-.Ji. 1 1. .i j r \u25a0; ft | -If.;

no oilier remedy. Sent by mail I'-.r 2">
. i-nts, to* of .".<li,ii|s hnxi-s. $l. n
itssn.| Add W Hit. SWAVNK .V
SO.N, I'hilsdi-lptna, l'a. S I l v Dr./.
gist*. 6 *-ly.

Home Items.

?" All i ir nan faoll

i. t j. 1 -i.i. Uisi i\u25a0 o i rot

Thewi ikest woruan, Hinlb t child,
and -n kes' invalid can use hop Litis r*

with safety and great god.
1 i men tottering around and from

Uheuinatism, kidney trouble or HI y
We.kklM ? will I e allflO-t tiew I y Using
hop hitter .

My wile and daughter were made
In ilthy hv the use ol ; l itters sn I 1
recommend to tin-in my people. Meth
o int < lergvmnn.

i
iDilsf* *rvr '.lb' \m t fanntiy inJ t

Or. ? %rt S

-Malarial lever, Ague an I I'illious
m i will leave i-vi-ry tieighl -rhood a-
s..n a- Lop hitters arrive.

Mymotherdr ve the paralysis and I
ni-uralg tall out of her *y stem wit h hop
bitter ."?I.I. <) .s

Keep the kidney - In itlby with Imp
hitters 1,1 1 y.iti nee-l not fear s rktn-s-.

I--lsr 1. Tel losUarmlMsels, r.tr..). j
j Ittf M>'lH-HVltti*ill>1* j- i 11f#r* drangiif
1 Th i . r cf i 'AU U*t t?o i It*firm iu H j
j Wtnrs.

i t.t

lUihlng Piles Hymptoi. i and Cure.

I he symptom* are moi-ture, like per
spir tiion, intense itching, incr< ase<l t y
st r .tching. very distressing, j articular-
ly at night, s-enis , if pin worms were

era wiillg in and about the rectum ; the
private ] .rt are sometimes aflect-d,
If aliowe I t" continue very scriou* r.
suit- f-dlow. ".-WAYNK'S'iIN I MI N I '

- a | feasant, sure cure. Also for letter.
Itch. Milt Kheutn. v i ID ,d. i.ry- j e

las. Hirbor- Itcli, T-iothches, all scaiy,
eru-'v >k.n I .-nt i v mail f. r
fitt i-nts: t-oxes o-., n stamps
Address. Dr. -WAYN t A *<N. I'bila
delpbia, l'a. Mild hv Druggist*. w lv

A.if Atlrrrlinrinrtlf*.

.

_

Reserved
KO II

| SPANGLER & Co.,

DI.ALKR* IN FFIINITFRE. 1

lv S

I)RALKRH IN TURK DRUGS ONLY.
a I ZKLLEK& HON, a
5 \u2666 MlilMMt,
\u25a0 Ko,, BriK*-rtio#llßW. t-

rt , All the SUaiUet rt-Bt M-aiitos. Pre 5
\u25a0 iMfrt|>linns sn-l Vsmllr ft-eip-s amir*l-lr, \u25ba
g pf-|r*d. Tiinil,aa./Kr Snstss, Ac.. *e. j

SI w if

AVW A<trrrtinri>n nth.

lIO.MI VAIIVMIM;,
' rLN1.1'.A1, I NH. ami COMMI lON Aftl.,

itcllefonte, Hit.
f * ffi*- id liuaii Ar mI, iltj'lfl-e f'I lie following ctifiipuiiies epr< -ented :

?o?-

!'*"* I'LUadetphia
JAHKKIRXN ,i .,
OUAKIIIAN L-ndoti.

IWiiKiis Toronto.
: <"ONM IN I H.irtlord.

an 1 otli< rs.
0 -

LIFE.
TitA'. Ki.Mt- 1,111. ,V Ai* ii..,. Hurlf .nl.

and otle-rs.

i ~

~"~

I
j

- '1 l-s : 1 h>t vanlft.-c, h- t Into- |t,.|

t'e- t-.r ?-??!??? 'g? ! Ii ,ar, it , j
, -l.'.rt noli, e HI, ) f , v.i- ,1. ?? t.-r e

21 ' in IUi.ND \ A LKNTI NK.

| H.NNSYLVAMA

STATE COLLEGE.
Fall Irrm SF p'tmbtr 12, IHL'i.
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UOW IS YOUR TII.IE.
Get two Weckb Newspapers

for the Price of One.
AMI the BET Inland Daily nt Re-
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